the

ristretto

For those who only
want a little

Gradually make your way northeast towards Meeting St.
Hang a left onto Meeting St. Watch for it: there may be a saxophonist on the corner.
Traipse on up to Reid St. and hang another left. Feel free to make a quick stop at Burris Discount
Beverages, if necessary (we’re not judging you).
Hang one more left at King St. Feel like you’re going in circles? Stop by Morris Sokol Furniture
for a quick snooze.
Power through the home stretch and take a final right onto Vanderhorst. There will be a
gorgeous new church on your left. Keep going, almost there!
Arrive at Kudu Coffee and Craft Beer (4 Vanderhorst St., on the right). Get a free cup of
coffee on BiblioLabs and celebrate your achievement!

the

doppio

For those who need
a wake up call

Spring from the starting blocks, heading northeast towards Meeting St.
Diverge from the walkers, taking a right onto Meeting St. There’s a Courtyard
hotel on your left (in case you’ve already changed your mind).
Charge down Charleston’s Museum Mile along Meeting St. You’ll pass six
museums, five historic houses, four scenic parks, and maybe a few sick runners.
Yes, you’re still on Meeting St. There’s nothing else like the fresh smell of
homemade sweetgrass baskets and horse manure through the Market.
Finally, hang a left onto S. Battery.
Just before you plunge into the harbor, take a left onto E. Bay.
Stay on E. Bay, back past Market and the baskets and horses.
Just keep running! Just keep running!
Finally, take a left onto Charlotte St. by Pratt Thomas & Walker. Don’t get any
ideas. The run is covered by liability insurance.
Right onto Meeting.
Super quick left onto Hutson. You’re almost there!
Quick left onto King. You can practically smell the coffee!
Quick right onto Vanderhorst, and you’ve made it to Kudu Coffee and Craft
Beer (4 Vanderhorst St., on the right)! Get a free cup of coffee on BiblioLabs
to award your determination and physical prowess!

